Case Report {#sec1-1}
===========

A 23-month-old girl with leukocoria in the left eye (OS) at birth was referred for suspicious retinoblastoma. Birth, medical, and family history were unremarkable. Parents denied trauma. On examination, visual acuity was fix and follow in the right eye (OD) and no fixation OS. Intraocular pressures were 15 mmHg OD and 6 mmHg OS. The OD was normal. Anterior segment examination OS revealed persistent tunica vasculosa lentis (TVL) with anterior and posterior synechia and cataract. Posterior segment examination demonstrated dense vitreous membranes and total tractional retinal detachment. Ultrasonography (USG) confirmed total retinal detachment, and there was no evidence of intraocular calcification.

What is your next step? {#sec1-2}
=======================

Phacoemulsification for cataract removalFluorescein angiography (FA) for further investigationAnterior vitrectomy for removal of vitreous fibrosisIntravitreal antivascular endothelial growth factor injection.

Findings {#sec1-3}
========

Anterior segment FA was performed demonstrating persistent TVL (a). Fundus photograph through hazy media secondary to cataract showed dense retrolental vitreous membranes with total retinal detachment (b). USG (c) and magnetic resonance imaging (d) revealed no evidence of solid intraocular mass or calcification. In addition, the retinal detachment appeared tractional from vitreous fibrosis (b) with centripetal traction from retrolental fibrovascular membranes causing the peripheral retina to be drawn inward in a concave configuration (c and d).
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**Diagnosis:** Combined anterior and posterior persistent fetal vasculature (PFV) OS.

**Correct Answer:** b.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The embryologic hyaloid artery and TVL nourish the primary vitreous. Incomplete regression of this tissue leads to various manifestations of PFV.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] PFV is typically unilateral, with leukocoria, and is the second leading simulator of retinoblastoma.\[[@ref3]\] Any child with leukocoria requires exclusion of retinoblastoma. In our case, USG and MRI revealed the absence of mass or calcification. FA demonstrated normal vasculature in the fellow eye excluding retinopathy of prematurity and familial exudative vitreoretinopathy. Shorter axial length, vitreoretinal fibrosis and persistent TVL were suggestive of PFV. Suggested management was observation, but milder forms of PFV can be surgically managed.
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